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Joe Kelly - The Challenge

                            tom:
                Gm

            [Primeira Parte]

F         Eb
Met you on Sunday Not
F           Eb
Iam dreading Monday
F               Eb
Way does time go slowly
F                  Eb
When you´re feeling lonely

[Refrão]

F
Wondering what we could be

But we´re busy busy
Eb
Time spent with you cost money
F
But I´ll pay the price

If you stay by my side
Eb
Where I can´t get enough of your honey
F
Minutes turn to hours

Sending April showrers
Eb
But with you the sky stay sunny
F
When you´re passing by me

Flowers droop and sigh
Eb
I can´t get enough of you honey

[Pré-Refrão]

F              Eb      Dm7  Cm7
Friday can´t come sooner
                 Eb
I watch the moon get blu-er
F              Eb      Dm7  Cm7
You say maybe Wednesday
                   Eb
Bum Iam booked till May

[Refrão]

F
Wondering what we could be

But we´re busy busy
Eb
Time spent with you cost money
F
But I´ll pay the price

If you stay by my side
Eb
Where I can´t get enough of your honey
F
Minutes turn to hours

Sending April showrers
Eb
But with you the sky stay sunny
F
When you´re passing by me

Flowers droop and sigh
Eb
I can´t get enough of you honey

[Segunda Parte]

F
You send me over the starts
                    Eb     Dm7
Send me out of this galaxy
Cm7
You´re steady breaking my heart
                    Eb
´Cause you´re never here with me
F
You send me over the starts
                    Eb     Dm7
Send me out of this galaxy
Cm7
You´re steady breaking my heart
                    Eb
´Cause you´re never here with me

[Refrão]

F
Wondering what we could be

But we´re busy busy
Eb
Time spent with you cost money
F
But I´ll pay the price

If you stay by my side
Eb
Where I can´t get enough of your honey
F
Minutes turn to hours

Sending April showrers
Eb
But with you the sky stay sunny
F
When you´re passing by me

Flowers droop and sigh
Eb
I can´t get enough of you honey

[Terceira Parte]

F
You send me over the starts
                    Eb     Dm7
Send me out of this galaxy
Cm7
You´re steady breaking my heart
                    Eb
´Cause you´re never here with me
F
You send me over the starts
                    Eb     Dm7
Send me out of this galaxy
Cm7
You´re steady breaking my heart
                    Eb
´Cause you´re never here with me

[Refrão]

F
Wondering what we could be

But we´re busy busy
Eb
Time spent with you cost money
F
But I´ll pay the price

If you stay by my side
Eb
Where I can´t get enough of your honey
F
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Minutes turn to hours

Sending April showrers
Eb
But with you the sky stay sunny
F

When you´re passing by me

Flowers droop and sigh
Eb
I can´t get enough of you honey

Acordes


